
nursing profession
^FHBRE ARE SEVERAL VACANCIES IN 
x the training school for young ladies who wish 
to study the profession of nursing. Apply to Sisters 
of Charity, Good Samaritan Hospital, Suflem, N. Y 

______ "_____ «^97-3

lj j J~Ham Plijinj 
T" Made Easy as ABC

DIEDTHE C. M. B. A.
The Choir]
No Choir can do themeelve* J 
justice with » poor Church “ 
Organ. A

WayHhnby.—At her late residence 206 
Montrose Ave., Toronto, on Feb. let, 
1816, Mrs. Mary Henry, beloved wile 
ot Mr, Peter Henry, May her soul 
reel in peace I

d #■Editor the Catholic Recoud :
—The question now agitating the 
membership of the 0. M. B. A. has no 
doubt attracted your attention, and I 
would ask permission to lay down 
eome fact», no surmise, no heated 
appeal, but figures taken from the 
offloial publications ot the order, and 
to these I would beg every member, 
from the Grand President down, to 
give attention. I do not ask you to 
take my word tor it, but sit down and 
work it out lor yourself.

I would just premise that I have 
accepted the Fraternal Congress Rate 
as the correct rate, but would draw 
attention to the leiults as applied by 
the Grand Council to the members 
who had joined previous to Nov. 1st.,
1907. We will suppose that members 
at all the ages from eighteen to
thirty three inclusive had joined the __________________________
order in October, 1899, and conse I ■ „ . .1
quentiy, up to July ist, 1916, would The Kirn-Morris Piano 1 I
have paid assessments for fifteen Ofgail CO., Limited I
year* and eight monthe. Let u§ I • 1

' see how this will work out. Head Office, Woodstock, Ont. g
For the first period of five Factories, Woodstock and Ustewel g

thare -ere fifteen regular L__________________________M >t>eacher wanted, holding first oryears tnere were Uitneu 8 .. 1 second class normal professional certificate for
aseesemente and BOine gpeciaie, I Separate School Section No. 5, Glenelg, Grey county.
which I have averaged at one yearly, be go„ow thro„ ghont the
“o^d8 ot th^'yearo, ‘XeTere world which win h. a sigu that the
twenty esses.ments, and for the laet ^itteïCar- ---------------------------------------
period of seven years end eight dina, „ Th(nk |or a moment whBt ---------
months, twenty ton ' this war means, if you can—I can-
Take a young man of eighteen years, nof wben one u|e ,g ,0Bt on boftrd 
becoming a ™e™ber at the date ghlp ^ the oountry ,g gtartIed. when 
specified (Oct. !899) his asseeementi ei,TitBllic aank with more than 
on $1,000 Î “* 1.000 of its passengers the world was
nPîri?enh" Jthî, F‘c*R14for horrfled. That was a thing that oc-
Had he been paying toe F.O.R. for furred only once, Lose ot life in
the same time at the ea great numbers occurs only once in a
t«re» , it would have amounted to Bu(. nQw in thi, greate,t war
6220.61, or $6.13 mote than hispay^ p| thg WQtld a thougandi nay, ten 
mente amounted to.Thepropoial d liveB are being eactifleed

zrz!rrs.1’js; l — — -———
would likely be thirty-four years.
This would depend on the date ot his I THE BATTLE OF THE
birth. This would be $1.34 a month THAT,ELANDS
instead ot 86 cents, the amount de- 1 J) ALiiAi-iUrNUD
clered sufficient by the F. C. R , an 
excess yearly ot $5 76. At that
advance, in lees that thirteen months, . . . . .
he would have made up the de- ■cription which has yet comeito hand
flciency in his payments, but it iB oftheeeaflghtoff theFalkland.istrom
proposed to make him pay this ex- the pen of a young Catholic midship-
cessive rate for toe term ot his net » B°“ 8lr,T^°™“ B,Bm10"d?,'
utal life. A men ot twenty flve, M. p. Speaking of the Invincible 
entering at the same time, con this boy of sixteen, writing to hie 
tinning for the same period, at the tother, says:— Down came the range same rate ot interest, would have I —11,000, 10,000, 9,000, 8,800 yards, 

paid $234.56 and should have paid by _ _ . . ,
theF. C. R $241 36, or a deficiency of “8ary8™*y™8^ one ot their tur* The Forty fourth Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of this
*6 80' from a»e° o°fB!nt^Vto toiuired ret. fair and square, and sent it whiz- Company was held on Wednesday afternoon at the Company's Offices The | 201 Grove St.
case, from age ot entry to acquired ?d Th -Scharn Annual Report showed as set forth in detail in the Revenue Account, after
age, is 75 cents per month, or $9.00 a * , firing heavily but 1 could payment of all Taxes, Interest, Expenses and Chargee, and after provision

STiTJSH ™ Hi™. ■»-»->f-«**-. -
Take a man of thirty-three years on ”al down by the bows, and badly on Net Earnings for the Year 1914 are...............................
entering his actual payments with flre amidships. 1 saw the Scharn- Balance brought forward from previous year..............
LndrnuderthedFB C°Rnt wo-Æve whether‘it^medo™ “«"oX" From this Total aval,able............... ...................................

srcMt^the^ swi -ver r war i “-d » k™ Fund

of entry and the acquired age, is cleared she was on her side, and
$14.04 yearly, and it would take him her propellers were lashing the Balanoe..............................................................................
five vears and three months to make water round into foam ; then she Contribution to London and Middlesex Patriotic F and
up the deficiency, or in other words, ®aPeized a'to^thtez: and went td the L . ... ,
at fifty-four years he would have1 bottom 1 So that the German flag- | Balance earned forward
paid all that this rate, that is accept- ship that had shown so little mercy
ed by the actuaries, and the Depart- »» the defenceless Manmouth a
ment of Insurance as sufficient, calls ™"th b®to™nBB”k wlth Ad™iral Vo“
lor, and lor the remainder of his life sPee and 900 German sailors, not
would have to pay $14.04 more year- a being saved.
ly than he was entitled to pay. ^8 *ben turned to the Gneis-

rrh-, th. Ontlnn enan ' and fought on for nearly two interest on Sterling Deben-Then take toe options. Option hour8. The German8 had ,onght ture6...
’two, table two, on $1,000. We will well and were done. She had a Interest cn Currency Deben-
take toe case of the very first age in beaVy Bet to port, and was burning tuies..................................
toe table, that is a member joining lariougl The flrgt funnei WBB Interest on Deposits........
in 1907 at eighteen years. It 16 quite dQwn anfl ghe wag an abBolnte Taxes, Provincial and Mum-
evident that he could not have been - bl h turrets in splinters, c‘Pal...............: ' ; _a member more than ten months “^Zr guns twistod in cotoscrew.: ^t™ 
when the rate adopted at Montreal she ,ooked a Bad aight, It lg not I Commi>i0ns and Expenses 
same into effect. Under the twenty 1 certajn wbether she bawled down in connection with Loans, 
assessments levied up to Nov. le», her flag or not. I think she did. Expenses of Management...
he would pay twenty seven cents less gbe g|owiy heeled over to port, and Dividends to Shareholders
than toe F. C, R. calls for, and for lhen oapg(zed jU6t ahead ot us. You (97„ per annum).......  .... lnnmnm

’to# seven years and eight months up could gee her gide . it looked uke a Transferred to Reserve Fund 100,000 00 
to July 1st, next, he would have huge whale.g baok. Then ghe Badkj Contribution to Patnotic
paid fourteen cents a month, or $1^68 !nd you oould gee wretohed men F Balance oanUd forward 
a year more than toe F.C. R., or after c ht one after Bnother and
deducting the 27 cts. shortage, he 1 guoked down in toe vortex.
will have paid $12.76 more than toe I \yben we oame near we could see
experts say is sufficient, and yet, I tba(. tbe water waa an yellow where
there is to be a lien of $7 00 °° b*8 I Bhe had sunk ; and there was a dread-
certificate, a totalml $19.76 more than fal gmell ol lydditie in the air. It, „ .
enough, and besides all this, he will I wag abeoiuteiy dreadful, what with Sterling Iieben-
have to pay for the term of his I {boBe wretched Germans drown- urea............  '
natural life, 99 cts. instead of 86 cts. and Bending up pitiful cries for i hentures.......
monthly. Then take a man of thirty- bglp wbjcb we oouid not give be- interest accrued 
two years joining toe same year, 1JUI, cauge m0Bt 0{ our boats were in onDebenturea 
he tor ten months Pa™ 20 cts, Bpnnters. We got out all the boats Deposits 
less than the F. O. R., and for seven I we oouidi and B0 did the ‘Inflexible,’
years and eight months 48 cts. yearly I and WQ manBg6d to save some 300 To the Shareholders . 
less than toe F. C. R., ot altogether I men inoiuding their captain.” Capital Stock
$8.88 too little, and his certificate is ThenoomegBflne Btory telling how S^wnoom".'’
subject to a lien of $13 27, and an Lhe “Nürnberg" was caught and ,midvm .. .$1,750,000.00
increased assessment monthly ot gunk bj B iower vessel. “ The ‘Kent,’ Bividend No.110
44 cts. „ , . , a 21-knot cruiser, was ordered to (since paid).. 39,375.00

I think this is sufficient to con- obage the 'Nürnberg’—a26-knotship, Reserve Fund.. 1,650,000X0 
vinoe all members that this rate is I and ajg0 a mncb more modern one Balance at cred- 
not scientific nor just. I tban tbe ‘Kent.’ She had only a few I it of Revenue

It you will permit me space there hundred tons of coal on board to 1 Account.......
•re other points that are equally I catch the ‘Nürnberg’ with. The old 
wrong, and which I would like to ‘Kent’ set off, and they worked up to
draw to toe attention ot the members, | 22 knots : more than she had ever

James O’Reilly,
822 Margueretta St., Toronto.

Branch 426, Hastings, Ont.

|b»-a-çRight
FARMS FOR SAVE 

PXECUTORS SALE OF
A-* farm, in Otford county, 133 acres clay loam ;
•olid red brick house, basement bam 96x40 ; cement 
hog pen 50XS0 ; cement silo 14x35, near towns, vil
lages, depots, schools churches, creameries, condenc- 
eni (Bordens) hydro power, telephone and rural Mail 
installed. Within easy driving distance of three

"■B- *• ■rBBn®? *■Londo'
R. R. No. z. 1807 A Meets on the and and 4th Tnursday of y*ry month

at eight o’clock, at their Rooms. 8t. Piter's Parish 
Hall, Richmond Street. Frank Smith, President.

MendSTOCK AND GRAIN
1 By This Nsw ‘‘EsiyFsrm Method" 

that enables s Child era Segleerts
Play wall In one EveningWANTED a

a
We have placed into etock 100 

groee of Shamrocks and while they 
last we will sell them at $1.26 a 

Eaeter Lillee. Irie Lillee,

No more 
before you

mysterious, difficult notes to leam 
can play the piano or organ. No 

more spending of years in study and prart 
Whin the Music lllg Why? Because music has now been simplified 

dust Strike the *° that anybody who can read print-d letters— 
Key Marked "I. " Yen A • B - C-D-E-F -G—can read the new" Easy Form" 

music at a glance, and the key-board guide 
which is placed in back of the key-beard, shows 
you where to put the fingeis of both hands on 
the right keys every time.

Young children and old people learn to play

KARN IIcCHILDREN FOR ADOPTION 
HTHE FOLLOWING NUMBER OF CHILDREN 
x are available for placement in foster homes : 
Boys, aged 2, 3, 4, 5, four aged 6, two aged 7, three 
aged 8, on* 9 and one 10. Girls : two aged 2, one 
5,6, 7,8, and three aged 9. These children are all 
wards of the Children’s Aid Soçietv and are. await
ing placement at the Shelters and Catholic Orphan
ages in the Province. Applications will be received 
by Wm. O’Connor, Inspector, Department of 
Neglected and Dependent Children, Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto, Ont. 1897-4

tgroee.
Mums and Roeee, 40 cent* a dozen, 
Baiter Ohlcken Novelty, 20 cente a 
dozen. Carnation», 16 cents a dozen. 
Write Brantford Artificial Flower Co., 
Brantford, Ont.

Church Organ —AÏ3ÊMIÜM Can’t Go Wrong!
Note how simple this Is compared to complicated old-style 
music where a tx-ginner couldn't even find the right key.

RENNIE’S
No chance for failure-anyone can learn quickly, 

in a few hours, and amaze and delight their friends.
You can test and prove this method without paying a cent. Just send the coupon. Complete 
tructions, key-board guide, and ico pieces of selected sacred, popular and dance "Easy Form" 

music will be mailed to you. Test it and enjoy it for seven days—then either return it and owe 
nothing, or keep it end send $i.yi down, and $1.00 per month until a total of *6.50 in all is paid.

Read what these Delighted Customers say: Inglewood, Ont., April 27,1914
After trying your Easy Method Music I have decided to keep the book for my granddaughter. I 
do certainly think it wonderful. She is 11 years old and never had a lesson. Now she can play 
several pieces quite correctly. Mrs. (Rev.) Jas. Graham.

St. Ann' des Monts., City Gaspe, Que, May 4th, i9r4- 
We accept your offer and enclose S5.00 in full payment of "Easy Form" music sent us,

Sisters of ths Holy Rosary.

will help your Choir im
mensely and will also please 
the congregation and man
ager». You get lasting sat
isfaction in a Kara.

he name that 
assures the best 
quality in 
SEEDS, PLANTS 
and BULBS.

TEACHERS WAHTED
A QUALIFIED NORMAL TRAINED CATHC- 
A olic teacher for Separate school. Duties be
ginning after Christmas holidays. Apply stating 
•alary, to W. Ryao, Box aa, Charlton, Ont

_________ i88i-tf

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 
(~;OOD HOUSEKEEPER WANTED BY A 

widower. Apply to John McClary, LaSalette 
Ont. 1896-2

POSITION WANTED-
POSITION AS PRIEST’S HOUSEKEEPER 
*■ wanted by a thoroughly practical person. Can 
furnish the best references. Address Box T Ca 
lic Record, Lo

ALACRITY TOMATO 
An Extra Early Red Variety 

Developed by Expert» el the Central Experi
mental Farm, Ottawa. _ Reported to be the 
earliest variety in existence end especially 
adapted for Canada, being Northern Grown. 
Full sue packet, 15c.

rpEACHBR WANTED FOR THE R. C. 8. 9.
No. 2 and 4, Woodslee. Salary |6oo per 

annum. Duties to begin at once. Teacher hav
ing 2nd class professional 
Send all communications to 
Treas., Woodslee,Ont.

FREE TRIAL COUPON EASY METHOD MUSIC COMPANY,
115 Wilson Bldg., Toronto, OnL, Canada 

c for 7-day free trial as per termscertificate pre 
F. B. Fuerth,

ef erred.

1895.3
Please send the "Easy Form Mu Metl 
of this advertisement.
No of keys on piano or organ ?. ........

»896-3ndon. Ont.
............. Do you play old-style note music?..............“POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK ’

FRFTC WE W,LL GIVE FREB TO ANY-*• person interested in stock or poultry,
one of our 80 page illustrated books 00 how to feed, 
how to build hen houses ; tells the common'diseases 
of poultry and stock with remedies for same ; tells 
how to cure roup in four days ; tells all atiout our . , . . , , . . c .
Reyal Purple Stock and Poultry foods and remedies. Adelaide and UarviS 5>tS. 
Write W. A. Jenkins, Mfg. Co., London, Canada." ^^gBgiigB^^ >̂1

Write for Catalogue.
Wm. RENNIE Co. Limited

Toronto
1897-2

J. J. M. Landy
EVERYTHING IN

cEarTÎrI 854
Catholic Church Supplies

OF Why not equip your Altar Hoya 
with new Caseocka and 

Surplices for Faster ?
HEAD OFFICES AND NINE BRANCHES IN TORONTO 

JAMES MASON. Crowd Mro.g«,

BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS THROUGHOUT CANADA
There are many hundreds of substantial savings accounts 
with the Home Bank that were started years ago with e 
deposit of one dollar. Your dollar is always welcome. 

Full compound interest paid.
BRANCHES IN MIDDLESEX COUNTY:

LONDON (394 Richmond St.) Thorndaie
llderton, Melbourne, Komoka, Delaware, Lawrence Station

Also booking orders for
PALM FOR PALM SUNDAY

At SOS VONOE ST.
Long Distance Phones 
Main 6666 and 6499 
College 462 Toronto, Ont.

Beautiful St. Patrick’s 
Day SouvenirMany ot our readers will be inter

ested to learn that the most vivid de-
* Picture For Every Irish Cinadlsn Home
Centrepiece contains beautiful photograph of old 

I Irish House of Parliament, and surrounding it are life 
I I like portraits of J. E. Redmond, J. Dillon, Joseph

Ontario Loan and Debenture 5«eg™SslSl
I six colors, and is imported direct from Ireland.

^ »» I Mailed free to any part of Canada and the United
1§#<S ljr | AGENTS WANTED.We were hitting toe ‘ Soharnhoret ’

T. U. McKENNA
Jersey City, N. J.

$ 257,787.82 
45,859.36

$ 303,647.18

$ 157,500 00
100,000.00

$ 257,50000

$ 46 147.18
3,000.00

$43,147.18

Financial Statement
CB.

Balance from last year........$ 45,859.36
Interest earned on Mort

gages, Rents, Etc,

REVENUE ACCOUNT.DR.

S 90,81254

54,353.55 
34,828.76

6,636.27

6,492.30

22,37551 
35,375 34

157,50000

508,662.09

3,000 00 
43,147.18

$554,521.45$554,521.45

assets.LIABILITIES
Mortgages, etc.. 

Real
To the Public :

on
$7,251,557.60Estate 

Less amount 
retained to 
pay prior 
mortgages...

Currency De-
1,233,917.22

40,239.17
1,005,157.17

6,730.67

$7,244,826.93

295,350.82

40,260.29

513.56 
69,000.00

6,873 84
Cash with Banks in Canada 257,805.34

$4,432,108.60
Municipal Debentures and

Stocks owned.....................
Loans secured by Stocks and

Debentures.........................
Loans seemed by this Com

pany’s Stock.."...................
Office premises (freehold)... 
Cash with Banks in Great 

Britain................................

43,147.18
$7 914 630.78$3,482,522.18

$7.914.630.78 A. M. SMART, Manager.

done on trials. Then toe word wal ------------- ------------
ane,Bedooai toft. ^WeV’™ id“toe To the Shareholders of the Ontario Loan and Debenture Company 
captain, ‘have a go at toe boats.’ I We hereby certify that we have audited the books and aooounte ol The 
So they broke up all toe boats and Ontario Loan and Debenture Company tor toe year 1914, including a 
smeared them with oil and put them m0nthly oaeh audit and toe verification of the entries and balances in all 
In the furnaces. Then in went all I the Company’s books, and we find toe whole correct. We have also ex- 

atimtts eüropb'b war may BE FUL-I the armchairs from the wardrooms, I amined the securities and find them in order.
filling scriptural prophbcy I and then toe chests from the offloere’ AH our requirements as Auditors have been complied with aud in our

_ YnrV T.m., cabins. They next burnt the ladders oninion toe above statements are properly drawn up so as to exhibit a true
„ and all. Ever, bit of wood was eent °®d correct view ol toe state ot toe Company’s affairs as shown b, its 

Baltimore,, Md, Feb. 17. That it Btokehold : toe result was bookB.
looks as 11 the Scriptures are being ^ ^ .Kent.,g, gp(jed beoame 
fulfilled and toe end of toe world ie caught toe ’Nurn
approaching was admitted by Car- a BMe fight, indU Gibbon. to,n‘8ht dnrlng a gen- berg^ «w=re 8kliled]
oral diacuseion of toe war, i g 'Nnrnberg' was sunk. " If Mr.

" The news co™i°,8I‘r°™ “u'°pe }B Esmond had not been a sailor he I The following were elected Directors : Messrs. John MoOlary, Alfred M.

u"beb,^dourreallzatlono Weoam "^WMoSrae^ndVnt^ ^M.mïto” IL luïïSTïhom« P°McOom|i a^d C.7. 80™.“!^°”'
me^PI» ii *“*îwfLho«lble, in- The Tablet. Messrs. Frank G. Jewell, C.A., and John F. Kern were re elected audl-
deed.” . .. h th I y the world oould be given to I At a meeting of toe Board ot Dtreotore held eubseqnently Mr. John

“Does it notlooVa, th^g}}toe go“st“e()ple they woula nol8be | MoC,ary waB reflected President, and Mr. A. M. Smart Vloe President of
?Nationrshairri.e against nation, and 1 tent unie., it was railed round.

CARDINAL GIBBONS AWED

j Auditors.F. G. JEWELL, C.A., 
J. F. KERN,

24

London, Ontario, 26to January, 1916.

the Company.

* I

»

I

Progress as Usual
London’s big Financial Institutions present Reports for 1914, showing 

SOLID GAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
THETHE

Huron & Erie
Loan & Savings CompanyGanada Trust 

Gompany Some features of the 51st Annual Repcrt:
Savings Deposits Increased__ $ 25,447
Net Profits Increased................
Debentures Issued in Great

Britain Increased..................
Debentures Issued in Canada

Increased................................
Paid up Capital and Reserve

Fund Increased.....................
Total Assets Increased.............

1914's RECORD :
37,874$ 37,078Net Profits Increased..................

Paid up Capital and Reserve 
Fund Increased.......................

136,425

346,525 

690,750 

754,937

The Canada Trust Company is managed in connection 
with the Huron ô* Erie L. âf S. Co.

246,208
Trust Funds Increased 763,584

1,157,100Assets Increased

Have you $ 100 or more in your pass O 
book bearing only savings Interest ■

If you do not intend using the money for a short time you are entitled to 
higher interest.

To obtain a profitable rate of interest with absolute safety, simply bring or send us by mail a cheque 
for the amount to be invested. We will then issue a bond for the length of time you choose. 
Your interest is payable half-yearly. During the present month these rates apply: —

HURON & ERIE L. & 5. CO.
414% for a term of one or two years. 
414% for a three year period.
43/4% for a 5 year period.

CANADA TRUST CO.
4V6% for one or two years.

5% for a term of 3, 4 or 5 years.

Decide today to increase your income. You can find no safer place for your 
money than either the

Huron & Erie Loan <& Savings Co.
---------- OR-----------

The Canada Trust Co.
Main Offices : 440 - 446 Richmond St. London, Ont.

HUME OROIMYN, General Manager’T. a MEREDITH, K. O., President.

I

G-EE--

Begin the New Year Aright
BY PLACING a policy on your life for the protection of your 

family,

NO OTHER SECURITY can approach a life Insurance
policy in a sound company.

IN NO OTHER WAY can you make sure that a fixed sum 
will be available at your death.

THE ANNUAL COST will be trifling compared with the 
benefit. You can provide tor it ont of toe odds - and - ends 
which you spend every year.

THIS WILL BE taking a definite, practical step towards 
making 1915 a better year for yourself and those dependent 
on you.

WRITE US ABOUT IT.

Tie Capital Life
Assurance

Head Office Ottawa

The Catholic Record FBBBUABT 17, 19HMIGHT
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